The only french hospital
network 100% dedicated to
the fight against cancer

Care • Research • Education • Innovation

Unicancer is the federation of French comprehensive cancer
centres (FCCCs), a major player in cancer research and a network of
20 private, non-profit healthcare centres specialised in oncology,
brought together in a health cooperation group.

Key figures of the Unicancer network
A NATIONAL NETWORK
FOR GREATER LOCAL PRESENCE
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Our values

French
comprehensive
cancer centres

+2

affiliated
centres

spread across

22

hospital
sites

IN FRANCE
THE CENTRES OF OUR NETWORK TREAT

EXCELLENCE

SOLIDARITY

HUMANISM

INNOVATION

In a quest for
excellence, our care
and research teams
mobilise to be at the
forefront of the fight
against cancer.

Non-profit and
accessible to all,
the Unicancer
model offers
comprehensive,
personalized and
innovative care.

Patients are involved
throughout their
treatment pathway,
as partners of
the healthcare
professionals.

Driven by a research
culture, our network
offers patients rapid
access to the latest
innovations

29,7%

21,7%

of women with
breast cancer

of women
with a
gynaecological
cancer

18,7%
of patients
with endocrine
cancer

A HIGHLY QUALIFIED
AND SPECIALISED TEAM

Unicancer is...

MORE
THAN

Our university hospitals play a major role in
cancer care and research. They provide a 100%
public service, accessible to all, throughout
France. They provide comprehensive,
multidisciplinary cancer treatments,
guaranteeing quality healthcare to more than
540,000 patients every year.
Driven by strong human values, they offer a
unique model of shared decision-making that
involves patients in their treatment pathway.
As the French leader in oncology research,
the Research departments of the Unicancer
federation and of the 18 French comprehensive

cancer centres (FCCCs) are the leading academic
sponsors of clinical trials in this field, on a
European scale, with a strong worldwide
recognition.

22,000

Unicancer is also a pioneer in health data
research, with four national real-life data
platforms launched since 2014.
Innovative by nature, the FCCCs are driving
the major developments in the fight against
cancer, to constantly improve care, find the
best treatments, reduce the after-effects and
prevent tumours. Our network strives to offer
patients early detection and more innovative
treatments. Together with patients, we are
fighting cancer on a daily basis and building
the cancer care of tomorrow.

A RECOGNISED
EXPERTISE

cancer patients treated
each year

STATE-OF-THE-ART
EQUIPMENT
Particularly innovative
equipment such as proton
therapy centres, CyberKnife®,
Intrabeam®, tomotherapy, etc.

employees

More than 22,000 people involved in care,
research, education and innovation on a
daily basis.

540,000

739

11

national reference
networks for rare adult
cancers include FCCCs,
out of 15 in France

16 %

15

centres specialised in
paediatric oncology out
of 47 in France

12

12

oncogenetics laboratories
accredited by INCa, out
of 26 in France

1/3

active clinical trials
promoted in the network
by the Fccc and Unicancer
R&D
of patients treated in FCCCs are
included in a clinical trial, compared to
an average of 8.5% in French healthcare
facilities
CLIP² early stage trial centres
accredited by INCa out of 19 in
France
of French international
publications in oncology

Find us everywhere in France!

20 private non-profit healthcare centres
100% dedicated to the fight against cancer
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18 French Comprehensive
Cancer Centres and
2 affiliated members
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1- INSTITUT DE CANCÉROLOGIE
DE L’OUEST
Unicancer Pays de la Loire
www.ico-cancer.fr
2- INSTITUT BERGONIÉ
Unicancer Nouvelle-Aquitaine
www.bergonie.fr
3- CENTRE FRANÇOIS BACLESSE
Unicancer Normandie - Caen
www.baclesse.fr
4- CENTRE JEAN PERRIN
Unicancer Clermont Auvergne
Métropole
www.cjp.fr
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7- CENTRE LÉON BÉRARD
www.centreleonberard.fr

14- CENTRE EUGÈNE MARQUIS
www.centre-eugene-marquis.fr

8- INSTITUT PAOLI-CALMETTES
Unicancer Marseille
www.institutpaolicalmettes.fr

15- CENTRE HENRI BECQUEREL
Unicancer Normandie-Rouen
www.becquerel.fr

9- INSTITUT DU CANCER
DE MONTPELLIER
www.icm.unicancer.fr

16- ICANS - CENTRE PAUL STRAUSS
Unicancer Strasbourg
www.centre-paul-strauss.fr

10- INSTITUT DE CANCÉROLOGIE
DE LORRAINE
www.icl-lorraine.fr

17- IUCT ONCOPOLE
INSTITUT CLAUDIUS RÉGAUD
www.claudiusregaud.fr

11- CENTRE ANTOINE LACASSAGNE
Unicancer Nice
www.centreantoinelacassagne.org

18- GUSTAVE ROUSSY
www.gustaveroussy.fr

5- CENTRE GEORGES-FRANÇOIS
LECLERC
Unicancer Bourgogne
Franche-Comté
www.cgfl .fr

12- INSTITUT CURIE
Unicancer Paris/Saint-Cloud/
Orsay
www.curie.fr

6- CENTRE OSCAR LAMBRET
Unicancer Hauts-de-France
www.centreoscarlambret.fr

13- INSTITUT GODINOT
Unicancer Reims en Champagne
www.institutjeangodinot.fr

19- SAINTE-CATHERINE*
Institut du Cancer
Avignon-Provence
www.institut-sainte-catherine.org
20- ICPF* - Institut du Cancer
de Polynésie française
facebook.com/icpf.polynesie

facebook.com/unicancer

instagram.com/reseau.unicancer

linkedin.com/company/unicancer

twitter.com/groupeunicancer

unicancer.fr

* Affiliated centre
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